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OLD AGE ASSISTANCE: Proposed escrow agreement in conn~ctJon 
with the Old Age Assistance Commission
of Iowa must be acknowledged , real estate 
described, same must be recorded with 

\... 
the Recorder of Deeds , ~· 
Hecorder of deeds to receive regular 
statutory fee, and all executed according 
to the laws of the State of Missouri . 

I 
i. .J' 

.F ebruary 4 , 1936 Fl LE 0 

Honorable H. rl . bi tt1nger,~nager 
trnpert y and I nsurance Department 
Old Age Assistance Co~ssion 

1 __ £_ 
Des :oines , I owa 

Dear Sir: 

fhis department is i n receipt of your l etter of 
January 29 , inc los ing a copy of an escrow a greement in 
conneet:on with the Ol d Age kssistanee Com=ission of the 
Stat~ of Iowa, also a copy of the Aet . Your letter is 
a s f ollows : 

"The Old Age Assistance Commission of 
the State of Iowa grants assistance 
to r es idents of the State of Iowa 
under certain conditions prescribed 
by s t atu t e , and in ease s of t hose 
persons having real estate it is a 
condition to the grant of assistance 
to them that they agree that a lien 
be created on such real property 
as t hey may own n the State ot 
Iowa or elsewhere . Under the Iowa 
law it has been ruled that the 
desc ription of the property need 
not be inserted in the body ot 
the lien before the same is tiled 
f or reeo~ in the ot~ 1ce of the 
r ecorder of the county, or 
eo\.Jlti es , wherein the grantee 
of a s sistance ~ay own real estate . 

'' ihile the tiling of the type ot 
the l i en above described is con
sidered suff i ci ent in t he ~tate 
of I owa it has been determined by 
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t he nembers o£ the Old Age Assistance 
Commission that i n order to avert 
poss i bl e litigation , or c ontroversy 
in the courts of other states, a deed 
should be executed and delivered to 
an escrow agent to be held according 
to the conditions expressed in a form 
of agreement which has been written 
and a copy of which 1s enclosed here
with fo~ your inspection. 

"It i s the desire of the commission 
that this agreement to be executed 
by and between the recipients of 
assistance and the commission be 
eligi bl e for record and sufficient 
to "ive notice ot a lien against 
the propert y which may be owned in 
your state by recipients ot assist-
ance residing 1n t he State of Iowa. 

"The member s of the Old ~ge Assist -
ance Commission 'tfill be greatl7 
pleased if you will give your opinion 
a s to whether or not thi s agreement 
will be handled by your county officers , 
and it so , t he name of the r ecord 1n 
which i t should be placed ; and also , 
whether i t should be r ecorded or 
simply fi l ed 1n order to give adequate 
notice to protect us from endangering 
our position by reason ot other l i ens, 
with the except ion or taxes . 

"You wil l fi nd enclosed herewith a 
copy of the old age ass istance act 
as amended and r evi sed which you 
may retain f or your ftl es . 

11 l'hank1ng you in advance f or your 
kind cooperation i n this matter, 
we are . " 

tie have searched our JU ssouri Statutes diligentl7 
in an effort t o find some form of lien which Ddght correspond 
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to the escrow agreement . .,e frankly confess that we have 
nothing 1n our statutes similar to the instrument . 

~ ectton 11543 , Revised Statutes atssouri 1989 , 
enumerates the instruments which shall be recorded and is 
as follows: 

"It shall be the duty of recorders 
to r ecord: First, all deeds , mort
ga ges, conveyances, deeds of trust , 
bonds , covenants, defeasanees, or 
other instruments of writing, or 
or concerning any lands and tenements, 
or goods and chattels , which shall 
be proved or acknowledged according 
to law , and authorized to be recorded 
in their off i ces ; second, all papers 
and documents found i n their r espective 
off ices , of and concerning lands and 
tenements, or goods and chattels , and 
which were received f rom the Spanish 
and l• rench authorities at the change of 
government; third , all marriage eon
tracts and. certificates of marriage; 
fourth, all eom~ssions and official 
bonds required. by law to be recorded 
in their off ices; firt h , all written 
statements furnished to him for record , 
showing the sex and date of birth of 
any e~ld or children , the name, busi
ness and residence of the father , and 
maiden name of the mother of such child 
or children. " 

The question arises as to whether or not the form of 
a greement which you present is of such nature , and granting 
that it is 1n proper form, can the same be admitted to the 
records of our state . 

Section 3039 r elates to deeds and c ontains the clause 
"or wh'J reby any real estate may be affected,'' and 1s as follows: 

"Every instrument ~ writing that 
conveys any real estato , or where
by any real estate may be aff ected , 
l n l aw or equity , proved or acknowledged 
and certified in the canner hereinbefore 
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prescribed, shall be recorded in the 
off ice of the recorder of the county 
1n which such real estate is si tuated . " 

Under t he two sections quoted a bove it is possible 
that the escrow agreement ean be r ecorded i n our sta te . 
As stated in t he beginning , our statutes do not contain any 
provis1on for creating a l ien by fil ing , but in the event 
the instrument is recorded it ~parts notice, as stated in 
Section 3040, Revi sed St a t u tes ssouri 1~29 , which is as 
follows: 

"..:;very such instrument in writing , 
certified and r ecorded 1n the manner 
her einbefore prescribed , shall, from 
the time of' f'i ling the same with the 
r ecorder for record , impart notice 
to all persons of the c ont ents thereof 
qnd all subsequent purchasers and 
mortgagees shall be deemed , 1n law 
and equity , to purchase with notice . .. 

:e note the simpl e form or a~knowledgment at the 
close of t he agreement , and# in our ' opinton, the same does 
not conform with the acknowledgments r9quired as eontained in 
Section 3029 , Revised Statut es ~issouri , 1929 ~ which is as 
follow.a: 

"The certificate of acknowledgment 
shall state the act of acknowledg
ment , and that t he person making the 
same was personally known to at 
l east one judge of the court, or to 
the officer granting the certificate , 
to be the person whose name is sub• 
scribed to the instrument as a party 
thereto , or was proved to be such by 
at l ea st two witnesses , whose names 
and places of residence shall be in
serted ln the certificate ; and the 
fo llowing forms of acknowled~ent 
may be used in t he case of conveyance s 
or other written instruments affecting 
real estate ; and any acknowledgment s o 
taken and certified shall be suf f icient 
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to satisfy all requi rements of law 
r elating to the execution or record
ing of such instr uments : 

11 (t..eg1n in all eases by a capt ion , 
specifying the s t ate and pl ace where 
the acknowledgment is taken) 

' 1 . In ease of natural persons acting 
in their own ri t: 

On t his day of , 19 , 
before me Personally appeared A d (or-
A c and C D) , to Dl3 kno n to be the 
person (or persons) described in and who 
executed the f oregoing instrument, and 
acknowledged that he (or they) executed 
the same as his (or their) free act and 
deed . 

11 2 . I n the ease of natural per~ons act 
ing by attorney: 

Cn this day of , 19 , 
before me personally a )paared A o , tO 
me known to be the parson who executed 
the foregoing instrument in behalr of 
C D, and acknowledged that he executed 
the same as the f ree act and deed of C D. 

"3. In the ease of corporations or joint 
stock associations : 

On this _ day of , 19 , 
before me appeared A B to me persaniiry 
known, who , being by me duly sworn (or 
affirmed) did say that he is the presi-
dent (or other officer or agent ot the 
corporation or assoeiation) , ot (describ-
ing the corporation or associatl onl , and 
that the seal affixed to f oregoing instru
ment is the corporate seal of said corpora
t ion (or associat ion) , and that sald instru
ment wa~ signed and sealed in behal f ot 
· aid corporation (or associati on) by authori 
ty of its board of direetora (or trustees) , 
and sald A cl acknowledged said i nstrument to 
be tho f ree act ana deed of said corporat ion 
(or association) . 
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'(In case the corporation or asoocia• 
tion has no corporate ~eal , omit ~he 
words ' the aeal affixed to said instru
m'3nt is the cor.....,orate seal of said 
cor~oration (or associat ion), and that ,• 
and add at the end of the affidavit 
clouso the words ' and that said coroora
tion (or as3ociat~on}haa no corporate 
seal . ' ) 

"(In all canes add signature and titl e 
of the officer takin t he acknowledgment . l 

"WhJn a oarried wo~ unites with her 
husband :n the execution of any such 
in.trument , and acknowledges the same 
in one of the forms above sanctioned
she s . .~.all be described in the ac• 
knowledgment as his wife , but in al l 
other respeets her acknowl edgment 
shall be taken and certified as if 
she were sole ; ahd no sepa rate exami
nation of a married woman in r espect 
; o the execution of any release or 
dower, or other i nstr ument affecting 
r eal estate , shall be roquireu . " 

In the case of Williams v . Butterfield 182 !-!o . 181 -
the Court hel d that a deed or other instrum~nt not ~roperly 
acknowl edged should not be recorded. 'l'hera-fore , we consider 
your form of acknow• edgment to be t otally i nvalid • 

• e note that the Act states tt i s not necessa ry to 
cont ain the description of the r eal ostate affec ted , neither 
does your form of esc r ow agr eement contain any descript i on 
of the l and • 

. e think it is necessa ry that the r eal estate con
cel'Iling w1Lich the agreement is to affect shoul d be described . 

I 
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In the case of ~artin v . Kitchen 195 o. 477 , 
the Court said: 

"A trust deed of the N. • i 
of Section 7 , North of Castor 
River , in a certain county , 
oml tting all refer ence to t own
ship or range , is too indefinite 
to pass title, especia l l y wher e 
it appear s that the N. r. . { of 
... e ction 7 lie s l1orth of Ca s tor 
Ri ver in other townships 1n the 
county . " 

And also in the ca se of Implement Comoany v . Rogers 
229 s . w. 779 , 

"A trust deed , describing land 
as being in ' township t l irty 
(31) ,' is inef f ectual to convey 
a tract in ' t ownship thirty-one 
(31} '. II 

.. e note that under t he terms of your J~ct the county 
r ecorder , which corresponde in our state to tho r ecorder of 
deeds , is not enti t l ed to any fee f or such r ecordi ng and 
indexing . .e do not believe that the r e corders of de eds 
in the various -countie s of the State of isso~ri would be 
bound by that provisions o~ the statute and would be ent~ tled 
to rece ive their regul ar r ecording fees . 

Lastly , we think that the proposed escrow agreement 
woul d have to conform to all of the l aws of the St ate of 
. 'i s s~uri with respect t o form anj_ the recording of the same . 
The power and authority of the Legislature of the State of 
I owa to pass laws which would in anywise affect the title of 
real estate in £i s~ouri , can be quest ioned , a s wae ·said 1n 
the case of Buckner v. inlay , 7 L. ed . 528 : 

fFor all national purpose s em
oraced by the federal consti tution, 
the state s and the citizens thereof' 
are one,united under t he same sov
er e i gn authority , and :overned by 
the same laws . In all other r espects , 
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the states are necessarily foreign to , 
and independent of , each other." 

And also in the case of Hanley v . Donoghue 116 u. s. 
1 . e . 4: 

nAll comity between states and 
citizens of different States, so 
far as rights , privileges and 
immunities are not guaranteed by 
the Constitution of the United · 
States, rests on the principle 
that i t cannot be extended , i n 
violati on of the laws and pol icy 
of the ~ tate . The extension of 
comity in violation of the law and 
pol icy of the State would have 
been an abdication of the law and 
s over eignty of the State , and a 
recognition of the superior ity, 
not the equality , of the foreign 
State . uvery State judged f or 
itself, of the nature, extent , 
and utllity of the r ecogn i t i on of 
foreign laws, respecting the state 
and condition of persons , and was 
not bound to recognize them when 
prejudicial to their own interests . " 

CONCLUSION 

We are of the opinion that if the proposed escrow 
agreement is prepared and acknowledged in accordance with 
the laws o1' the State of .J.issouri , the same may be recorded 
by the officers in the State of ~issouri known as recorders 
of deeds, the book being known as the Deed Records; that 
i t will be necessary to record the instrument in order for 
the same to constitute l egal notice . 

In the event that the pensioner executes the deed 
mentioned in the agreement it is necessary that the same 
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be executed ln form and in the ~nner aa prescribed by 
the Statutes of the ~ tate of ~1ssouri . 

APPROV J : 

ROY McKil1TRICiC 
Attorney ~eneral 

Q,N : LC 

Respectfully submitted , 

OI:LIVP.R ; • NOL E:.N 
Ass istant Attorney General 
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